Keep it You

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
minimum of 10

CONTINETAL 7.50/pp
fruit salad,
select one breakfast patry: assorted muffins, croissants and danishes with butter or
assorted bagels with cream cheese and butter
GOTTA RUN 9/pp
fruit salad,
select one breakfast sandwich: pork sausage breakfast sandwich with egg and cheese on a english muffin or ham croissant with
egg and cheese or a breakfast burrito
PROTEIN POWER PLAY 10/pp
fruit salad, scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes
select one protein: bacon, sausage links or chicken sausage links [add 50c]
FROM THE GRIDDLE 11/pp
cinnamon french toast, butter, syrup, fruit salad, scrambled eggs
select one protein: bacon, sausage links or chicken sausage links [add 50c]
HEALTHY START 11/pp
whole wheat bagels, butter, fruit salad, chicken sausage links
select one egg: scrambled eggs
egg beaters
or hard-boiled eggs

BREAKFAST ENCHANCEMENTS
minimum of 10

BREAKFAST PASTRIES 3.50/pp
assorted muffins, croissants and danishes with butter or assorted bagels with cream cheese and butter
STEEL-CUT OATMEAL 3/pp
brown sugar, raisins
ADDITIONAL BREAKFAST PROTEIN 3/pp
select one: american bacon, canadian bacon, turkey bacon, pork sausage or chicken sausage [add 50c]
ADDITIONAL SCRAMBLE OPTIONS 1/pp
select one: denver scramble with ham, onion, bell peppers and cheese or
Sonoran Scramble with chorizo, pico de gallo and jack cheese

BREAK

ADDITIONAL POTATO OPTIONS 4/pp
select one: roasted wedge potatoes, hashbrown patties or southwest potatoes with pepper and onions
COLD CEREAL 4/pp
assorted cereal with 2% milk

YOGURT PARFAIT 5/pp
fresh berries, granola

COMPOSED PL ATTERS
CRUDITES 3.50/pp
tomatoes, cucumbers, cauliflower, broccoli, carrots, celery, cilantro ranch dip
CHIPS, SALSA AND GUACAMOLE 5/pp
house-made chips, salsa, guacamole
BRUSCHETTA PLATTER 8/pp
hummus
, tomato bruschetta

, artichoke and red pepper tapenade

, olives, grilled pita chips

CHILLED CHEESY ARTICHOKE DIP 4/pp
crostini or pita chips
MARINATED ANTIPASTO VEGETABLES 5/pp
broccoli, asparagus, mushrooms, tomato-olive skewer, cucumber, hummus, basil pesto sauce

, red pepper aioli

PROSCIUTTO-WRAPPED FOCACCIA FINGER 5/pp
mustard-mascarpone, basil aioli dip [includes (2) pieces]
WARM SPINACH QUESO DIP 4/pp
house-made tortilla chips
SAVORY CHEESE AND FRUIT PLATTER 8/pp
swiss, pepper jack, cheddar, grapes, strawberries, mixed nuts, marinated olives, assorted crackers
ADD: pepperoni wedges 1.25 I salami wedges 1.50
ANTIPASTO PLATTER 8.50/pp
sopressata, genoa salami, aged provolone, cambozola, artichoke hearts, marinated peppers, olives,
grilled vegetables, caponata relish, basil pesto, crostini
CRAB RANGOON DIP IWTH WONTONS AND WONTON CHIPS 3.50/pp

PASSED
CAPRESE SKEWER 3.50/each
mozzarella, basil, grape tomato, balsamic
STUFFED DATES 2.50/each
goat cheese, bacon, chives

APPET

FRUIT SKEWERS 2.50/each
pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, strawberries, grapes
SMOKED SALMON BITES 5/pp
cucumber, lemon-dill sour cream [includes (2) pieces]

STUFFED MUSHROOMS 2/each
select one: spinach, artichoke, parmesan or sweet italian sausage

WARM
MEATBALLS 4/pp
select one: italian, swedish, sweet & sour

or barbecue

[includes (2) pieces]

BUILD-YOUR-OWN BEEF SLIDERS 9/each
cheddar, tomato, onion, ketchup, lettuce, bun
SONORAN CHICKEN EGG ROLL 3.50/each
black beans, corn, peppers, jack cheese, sweet chile guacamole [includes (2) pieces]
TAQUITOS 4/pp
salsa, avocado. select one: beef or chicken [includes (2) pieces]
PIGS IN A BLANKET 4/pp
gulden’s mustard, barbeuce sauce [includes (2) pieces]
MINI CORN DOGS 4/pp
gulden’s mustard, ketchup [includes (2) pieces]
SEA-SALT DUSTED PRETZEL BITES 4/pp
deli mustard, ipa caramelized onion cheddar sauce [includes (5) pieces]
SPANAKOPITA BITES 4.75/each
feta cheese, spinach, tzatziki sauce
MAC ‘N CHEESE BITES 4/pp
tomato basil marinara [includes (2) pieces]

CHILLED
CHICKEN SKEWERS 4/each
select one: lemon-herb with roasted garlic aioli
southwest-rubbed with avocado ranch

, honey-glazed with sriracha-lime dipping sauce

COOL FLANK STEAK SATE 5.50/each
select one: chimichurri sauce
, horseradish cremé

,

, peanut sauce

CLASSIC DEVILED EGGS 2.50/each
chives, parsley

TIZERS
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3.50/each
cocktail sauce, lemon wedges

CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS 4.50/pp
marinated chicken, mushrooms, ponzu sauce, sriracha

TIER
TIER

AMERICAN

ITALIAN

BAKED MACARONI AND
SLOW-COOKED CHICKEN
white cheddar sauce, breadcrumbs, basil pesto

BAKED EGGPLANT PARMIGIANO
mozzarella, parmesan, basil

BARBECUE PULLED PORK SANDWICH
cornmeal-dusted kaiser roll
HERB-ROASTED
COUNTRY-STYLE CHICKEN
lemon-evoo green beans

MEXICAN
BLACK BEAN AND GREEN CHILE CHICKEN
ENCHILADA BAKE
(can be made vegetarian upon request)
TACO BAR
soft flour tortillas
, salsa
,
cilantro and onions
, sour cream ,
guacamole
, lettuce, cheddar
select one protein [add $3 for each additional protein]
seasoned ground beef
, machaca beef
,
pork carnitas
, green chile chicken,
southwest seared chicken fajitas, sautéed mushrooms,
bell peppers & onions
SONORAN SPICED CHICKEN
green chile, pico de gallo

ROSEMARY-SCENTED CHICKEN BREAST
boneless chicken breast, roasted garlic puree,
natural jus
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE LASAGNA
ricotta, mozzarella, marinara sauce, side of basil pesto
BAKED ZITI
marinara, mozzarella, ricotta, side of basil pesto.
additional options: [add $2.75 for each protein]
meatballs or sweet italian sausage coins

GLOBAL
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
celery, shiitake mushrooms, beans sprouts,
green onion, soba noodles
CHICKEN KEBABS
bell peppers and onions, kalamata olives,
tzatziki sauce
MONGOLIAN BEEF AND BROCCOLI
white and black sesame seeds, mushrooms,
carrots, onion

$31 PER PERSON
TIER ONE INCLUDES
two entrées, one side, one leafy salad, one composed salad, one bread selection and one dessert
sides are vegetables, potatoes or grains & beans

ONE
ONE

AMERICAN

ITALIAN

SLICED BARBECUE BEEF BRISKET
barbecue jus

CHEESE TORTELLINI BOLOGNESE
garlic-sautéed mushrooms, shaved parmesan

BARBECUE-ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST
caramelized onion-parsley tapenade, barbecue jus

LEMON CAPER-SEARED CHICKEN
seared boneless skinless chicken breast, chicken jus,
lemon caper sauce, lemon juice, white wine, capers

SAGE-ROASTED TURKEY
turkey gravy, cranberry sauce
SLOW-COOKED POT ROAST
red wine demi-glace

MEXICAN
ARTISAN TAMALES
habanero salsa, guacamole
select one: chicken, braised beef or green chile corn
SOUTHWEST PAELLA
braised chicken, andouille, shrimp, tomatoes, onions,
anaheim chiles, tomato rice, cilantro
TORTILLA-CRUSTED CATFISH
jalapeño tarter sauce
TEX-MEX FLAT IRON STEAK
baja-rubbed

SUN-DRIED TOMATO CHICKEN
oven-roasted sun-dried tomatoes, olives

GLOBAL
FLANK STEAK BEEF KEBABS
red bell pepper, onion, mushroom, tzatziki sauce
GARLIC-ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST
bone-in chicken breast, tomato tapenade
SEARED JUMBO CARIBBEAN SHRIMP
coconut-chile sauce, coconut rice
BONELESS BLACKENDED CHICKEN
boneless chicken breast & thighs, cajun seasoning
ASIAN FRIED RICE
peas, scrambled egg, scallions, carrots, mushrooms
select one: vegetable, chicken or $2 extra for shrimp

$36 PER PERSON
TIER TWO INCLUDES
two entrées, one side, one leafy salad, one composed salad, one bread selection and one dessert
sides are vegetables, potatoes or grains & beans

TIER

TWO

TIER T

AMERICAN

ITALIAN

PAPRIKA & GARLIC-ROASTED
AIRLINE CHICKEN
parmesan-roasted red onion

ROSEMARY-ROASTED PORK LOIN
side of chimichurri sauce
PESTO-GLAZED SALMON FILLET
chives, tomato-leek israeli couscous

TENDER WINE-BRAISED SHORT RIB

MEXICAN

GARLIC OIL-SEARED SKIRT STEAK
side of chimichurri sauce

TEQUILA HONEY-LIME GLAZED
AIRLINE CHICKEN BREAST
jalapeño & garlic-roasted broccolini,
mango-scallion relish

PENNE ALFREDO OR PENNE ALLA VODKA
garlic-roasted chicken, fresh parsley

OREGANO-SEARED TILAPIA TACOS
seared peppers & onions, pico de gallo
guacamole
, cilantro crema ,
soft flour tortillas
ANCHO-ROASTED FLAT IRON STEAK
orange-glazed baby carrots & peas, cilantro

GLOBAL
,

PAN-SEARED MAHI MAHI
mango salsa, cilantro pesto
SOY-GINGER CHICKEN
boneless chicken breast, bok choy, bean sprouts,
mushrooms, cilantro-scallion sesame relish
GARLIC-ROASTED TRI TIP
rasted red pepers, garlic jus

$39 PER PERSON
TIER THREE INCLUDES
two entrées, one side, one leafy salad, one composed salad, one bread selection and one dessert
sides are vegetables, potatoes or grains & beans

THREE

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

MASHED RED SKIN POTATOES
choice of: regular or roasted garlic

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPOUTS
& ONIONS

ROASTED BABY POTATOES

BUTTERY CORN
sautéed onions, garlic

SCALLION POTATOES AU GRATIN
TWICE BAKED POTATOES
cheddar, scallions, bacon

GRAINS & BEANS
BROWN RICE
WHITE RICE
SONORAN RICE
tomatoes, onions, southwest seasoning
COCONUT-SCENTED WHITE RICE
scallions, pine nuts, toasted coconut flakes
BACKYARD BARBECUE BEANS
bacon, peppers, onions
BORRACHO BEANS
onions, bacon, green chile, tomatoes
REFRIED BEANS
onions, garlic
TABASCO RED BEANS
STEAMED FARRO
toasted walnuts, dried cranberry
TRI-COLOR QUINOA PILAF

ORANGE-HONEY GLAZED BABY CARROTS
ROASTED GARLIC MUSHROOMS
ROASTED BUTTERNUT SQUASH
AND RED ONIONS
HARICOTS VERTS
CREAMY SPINACH
EVOO-STEAMED BROCCOLI
AND LEMON ZEST
ROSEMARY-SCENTED CAULIFLOWER

BREADS
CORNBREAD MUFFINS
honey, butter
SOFT PULL-APART ROLLS
butter
TORTILLA CHIPS
salsa
ASSORTED DINNER ROLLS
butter
PETITE SQUARES OF ROSEMARY
AND EVOO FOCCACIA
GRILLED PITA BREAD
GARLIC BUTTER FRENCH LOAF

LEAFY SALADS

COMPOSED SALADS

MIXED GREEK
cucumbers, tomatoes, pepperoncini, olives, feta,
oregano-balsamic vinaigrette

CAPRESE
vine-ripe tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil,
balsamic glaze

FIESTA
romaine lettuce, tortilla confetti, bell peppers,
red onions, tomatoes, roasted corn, black beans,
chipotle ranch

LEMON-SCENTED MARINATED BUTTON
MUSHROOMS
roasted red peppers, parmesan

MESCLUN GREENS
carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes,
chianti vinaigrette
KALE
kale, dates, red onions, parmesan, almonds,
maple-almond vinaigrette
ICEBERGE WEDGE
tomatoes, red onions, bacon, red grapes,
bleu cheese dressing
ROMAINE CAESAR
tomatoes, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing
SOUTHWEST CAESAR
romaine, tomatoes, cotija, cilantro,
chipotle-caesar dressing
CHINESE GREENS
baby spinach, carrots, sweet peppers, water chestnuts,
toasted cashews, citrus vinaigrette
*can substitute dressings on all leafy salads

TRADITIONAL TABBOULEH
lemon, tomatoes, cucumbers, mint, green onions, evoo
PASTA
roasted zucchini, yellow squash, red peppers, red onions,
parsley, herb vinaigrette
CREAMY POTATO AND EGG
celery, onion
CREAMY COLESLAW
cabbage, carrots
ASIAN NOODLE
broccoli florets, bean sprouts, scallions, bell peppers,
napa cabbage, carrots, soy-ginger vinaigrette
ROASTED ASPARAGUS
carmelized onion and mushroom tapenade, evoo
PINTO BEAN & CORN
cherry tomatoes, roasted red onion, cilantro vinaigrette
ISRAELI COUSCOUS & ARUGULA
dried apricot, dried cranberries, almonds, chives,
lemon-honey white balsamic vinaigrette

TIER ONE
BROWNIES
cream cheese, fudge, pecan turtle, samoa,
ultimate blondie, red velvet
COOKIES
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, peanut butter, sugar,
white chocolate chip, double chocolate chip

TIER TWO
CUPCAKES
classic white, classic chocolate, carrot, boston cream,
lemon curd, red velvet, espresso, apple pie,
s’mores coconut
DESSERT BARS
raspberry oat, chocolate oat, red velvet,
chocolate marble cheesecake, rice crispy, 7-layer,
classic chocolate, pumpkin, pineapple-almond,
chocolate walnut, pecan diamond, almond florentine,
blueberry cheesecake, chef’s selection
CANNOLI
classic, chocolate

TIER THREE
PETITE CHEESECAKE
new york, raspberry swirl, oreo, strawberry,
chocolate marble
SHOOTERS
salted caramel panna cotta, mudslide,
seasonal berry trifle, fudge brownie, caramel apple pie,
peanut butter with banana & candied bacon
TARTLETS
seasonal fresh fruit, lemon curd meringue,
roasted banana chocolate, spiced apple,
chocolate pecan

HOT BEVERAGES
BEVERAGE STATION
regular coffee, decaffeinated coffee, hot water for tea
and hot chocolate, creamer, sweeteners & lemons

COLD BEVERAGES
BULK STATIONS
iced tea, water, lemonade, sweeteners, lemons
SPA WATER
assorted seasonal flavors (price varies on type of spa water)

BOTTLES
CANNED SODA (12oz) 2.50 each
M BOTTLED WATER (16.9oz) 2.50 each
SPARKLING WATER (16.9oz) 3.75 each
FRUIT JUICE (10oz) 3.50 each
apple, cranberry, orange, ruby grapefruit
ICED TEA (20oz) 2.50 each
sweetened or unsweetened
LEMONADE (20oz) 2.50 each

BAR SERVICES
BEER & WINE
imported beer, domestic beer, house red wine,
house white wine, soft drinks, water, garnish, ice
FULL PREMIUM BAR
premium cocktails, imported beer, domestic beer,
house red wine, house white wine, soft drinks,
water, garnish, ice
FULL PREMIUM BAR W/O WINE
premium cocktails, imported beer, domestic beer,
soft drinks, water, garnish, ice

HOT AND COLD
BEVERAGES

EVENT LABOR
EVENT CAPTAIN
$200 for up to 4 hours of service

HOT BEVERAGE STATION
1 hour: $3/pp
2 hours: $4/pp
3 hours: $5/pp
3+ hours: $6/pp

SERVER
$150 for up to 4 hours of service
BARTENDER
$150 for up to 4 hours of service

COLD BEVERAGE STATION
1 hour: $3/pp
2 hours: $4/pp
3 hours: $5/pp
3+ hours: $6/pp

main course will determine the number and type of staff
required for each event based upon final guest counts,
venue requirements, event timeline and other considerations such as china packages versus disposables

BAR SERVICES

RENTALS &
ENHANCEMENTS

BEER & WINE
1 hour: $11/pp
2 hours: $16/pp
3 hours: $20/pp
each additional hour add $4/pp

CHINA, GLASSWARE & SILVERWARE
house china packages from $5 - $10 per guest
BUFFET SIGNAGE
buffet item signage (white cardstock, black ink)
provided complimentary by Main Course Catering

FULL PREMIUM BAR
1 hour: $13/pp
2 hours: $19/pp
3 hours: $24/pp
each additional hour add $4/pp
FULL PREMIUM BAR W/O WINE
1 hour: $11/pp
2 hours: $15/pp
3 hours: $19/pp
each additional hour add $3/pp

RENTALS, FLORAL, VALET AND
ENTERTAINMENT
upon request, your Main Course Catering event
producer will provide price quotes for a wide array of
event enhancements, please inquire

PRIC
PRIC

CING
CING

